Coconut 2015
(Booking a minimum of 25 room nights)










Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
VIP amenities for the couple.
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
Set up on the beach or gazebo**
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Recorded music during ceremony.
Symbolic Wedding cake.**
Sparkling domestic wine in couple room on the wedding day.
Semi private dinner in one of the specialties restaurants with a set menu.***

Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department. (a minimum of 25 rooms)
Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday, dates and times are subject to availability.
The couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost.
For civil legal weddings.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
Groups over 25 persons are subject to availability.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services.
Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
A signed contract is require to guarantee prices and schedules.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your
coordinator for price).
**Service for 10 people, additional cost for extra people.
***Hour and a half service, restaurant at your choice, hours subject to availability.
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.
Contact:
Tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

Blueberry Dream2015
(For 30 hotel guest)
Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
Special amenities in the room of couple.
Set up on the beach or gazebo. (For 30 people)
01 Marriage certificate (for civil weddings, documents issued in Spanish).
Audio system during the ceremony.
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Sparkling domestic wine for toast (for 30 people)
SymbolicWedding cake (for 30 people)
One hour cocktail with an appetizer’s selection (6 per person)
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
A special set-up and sparkling domestic wine in the room of the couple on day of the ceremony.
 15% Bonus discount for the couple in Spa and Salon.
Late check out until 3:00 pm., for the groom and the bride. (on request, subject to availability)

Package for 30 hotel guests $ 1,367.00 USD
Extra person (hotel guest) $29.00 USD
Extra person (non hotel guest) $55.00 USD

Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department.
Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday, dates and times are subject to availability.
A signed contract is required before confirming the service.
For civil legal weddings, the couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost. For civil
legal weddings.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services.
Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your coordinator
for price).
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.

Contact.
tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

Mint Breeze 2015
(For 20 hotel guest)
Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
Special amenities in the room of couple.
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
Set up on the beach or gazebo.
Bridal bouquet, groom boutonniere and centerpiece.
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Audio system during the ceremony.
Symbolic Wedding cake for 20 people.
Sparkling domestic wine for 20 people. (For toast)
Reception at a Terrace area with 3 hours of service, set menu, and open bar or reservation for the
group at one of our specialty restaurants with a set menu, and 1 and a half hours of service.
Celebrate your honeymoon with breakfast in bed the next morning.
50 minutes mint massage for bride & groom.
A special set-up and sparkling domestic wine in the room on day of the ceremony.
Late check out until 3:00 pm., for the groom and the bride. (on request, subject to availability)

Package for 20 hotel guests $1,754.00 USD
Extra person (hotel guest) $ 43.00 USD
Extra person (non hotel guest) $ 65.00 USD
Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department.
Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday, dates and times are subject to availability.
A signed contract is required before confirming the service.
For civil legal weddings, the couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used. The wedding can not be canceled or postponed.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost. For civil legal
weddings.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services.
Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your coordinator for
price).
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.

Contact:
tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

Strawberry Paradise 2015
(For 20 hotel guest)
Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
Special amenities in the room of couple.
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
Set up on the beach or gazebo.
Bridal bouquet, groom boutonniere and centerpiece.
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Marriage certificate (for civil weddings, documents issued in spanish)
Audio system during the ceremony.
Symbolic Wedding cake for 20 people.
Sparkling domestic wine for 20 people. (For toast)
Reservation for the group at one of our specialty restaurants with a set menu, and 1 and a half hours of
service. Or Reception at a Terrace area with:
Set Menu.
Open domestic drinks
3 Hours of service
Celebrate your honeymoon with breakfast in bed the next morning.
50 minutes mint massage for bride & groom.
Manicure and pedicure with special strawberry essence for the bride.
Hairstyle with a white orchid and make up for the bride.
A special set-up and sparkling domestic wine in the room on day of the ceremony.
Late check out until 5:00 pm., for the groom and the bride. (on request, subject to availability).

Package for 20 hotel guests $3,418.00 USD
Extra person (hotel guest) $ 43.00 USD
Extra person (non hotel guest) $ 65.00 USD
Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department.
Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday, dates and times are subject to availability.
A signed contract is required before confirming the service.
For civil legal weddings, the couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used. The wedding can not be canceled or postponed.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost. For civil legal
weddings.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services.
Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your coordinator for
price).
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.

Contact
tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

Tangerine Sunset 2015
(For 15 hotel guest)
Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
Special amenities in the room of couple.
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
Set up on the beach or gazebo.
Bridal bouquet, groom boutonniere and centerpiece.
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Marriage certificate (for civil weddings, documents issued in Spanish)
Audio system during the ceremony.
Symbolic Wedding cake for 15 people.
Sparkling domestic wine for 15 people. (For toast)
Reservation for the group at one of our specialty restaurants with a set menu, and 1 and a half
hours of service. Or Reception at a Terrace area with:
Set Menu.
Open domestic drinks
3 Hours of service
Celebrate your honeymoon with breakfast in bed the next morning.
Personalized dessert for couple.
50 minutes relaxing massage with essence of tangerine and orange for bride & groom.
Multivitamin facial treatment with citric for the bride.
Hairstyle with a white orchid and make up for the bride.
A special set-up and sparkling domestic wine in the room on day of the ceremony.
Up grade to a villa (for 7 nights stay minimum) for couple room.
Romantic dinner with candle light at one of our specialty restaurants for bride and groom (prior
booking)
Late check out until 5:00 pm., for the groom and the bride. (on request, subject to availability).
Package for 15 hotel guests $3,528.00 USD
Extra person (hotel guest) $ 65.00 USD
Extra person (non hotel guest) $ 76.00 USD
Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department. Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday,
dates and times are subject to availability. A signed contract is required before confirming the service.
For civil legal weddings, the couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used. The wedding can not be canceled or postponed.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost. For civil legal
weddings.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services.
Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your coordinator for
price).
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.

Contact
tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

Chocolate Sensation2015
(For 20 hotel guest)
Wedding coordinator at the hotel.
Special amenities in the room of couple.
Gift from the hotel send to the room of the groom and bride on the wedding day.
Set up on the beach or gazebo.
Bridal bouquet, groom boutonniere and centerpiece.
Witnesses (In case you need them).
Marriage certificate (for civil weddings, documents issued in Spanish)
Audio system during the ceremony.
Symbolic Wedding cake for 20 people.
Sparkling domestic wine for 20 people. (For toast)
Reservation for the group at one of our specialty restaurants with a set menu, and 1 and a half hours of
service. Or Reception at a Terrace area with:
Set Menu.
Open domestic drinks
3 Hours of service
Celebrate your honeymoon with breakfast in bed the next morning.
80 minutes relaxing massage for bride & groom.
Manicure and pedicure for the bride.
Hairstyle with a white orchid and make up for the bride.
Revitalize corporate wrapping with chocolate for the bride.
A special set-up and sparkling domestic wine in the room on day of the ceremony.
Up grade to an ocean view suit with VIP bracelet (for 7 nights stay minimum and subject to availability)
for couple room.
Romantic dinner with candle light at your suite with Moet et Chandon (for bride and groom).
Late check out until 5:00 pm., for the groom and the bride. (on request, subject to availability).
Package for 20 hotel guests $3,970.00 USD
Extra person (hotel guest) $ 43.00 USD
Extra person (non hotel guest) $ 76.00 USD
Restrictions:
Rooms have to be confirmed by the weddings department. Ceremonies available from Monday to Saturday, dates
and times are subject to availability. A signed contract is required before confirming the service.
For civil legal weddings, the couple must check in at the hotel at least 5 business days prior to the wedding.
In case of bad weather conditions a back-up will be used. The wedding can not be canceled or postponed.
In case of cancelation the event is not refundable.
Blood tests are not included on the package.
Minister or judge, documentation and other services not mentioned are subject to additional cost. For civil legal
weddings.
Package inclusions cannot be exchanged for other services. Our wedding packages cannot be modified.
Guests not staying at the hotel and attending the wedding must pay a day pass (please ask your coordinator for
price).
Prices and/or services are subject to change without notice.

Contacto
tucancun.grupos@barcelo.com

